Laminar differences in bicuculline methiodide's effects on cortical neurons in the rat whisker/barrel system.
Extracellular unit recordings were made at various depths within SmI barrel cortex of immobilized, sedated rats, in the presence and absence of titrated amounts of the GABA(A) receptor antagonist bicuculline methiodide (BMI). Principal and adjacent whiskers were moved singly, or in paired combination in a condition-test paradigm, to assess excitatory and inhibitory receptive field (RF) characteristics. Neurons were classified as regular- or fast-spike units, and divided into three laminar groups: supragranular, granular (barrel), and infragranular. BMI increased response magnitude and duration, but did not affect response latencies. The excitatory RFs of barrel units, which are the most tightly focused on the principal whisker, were the most greatly defocused by BMI; infragranular units were least affected. All three layers had approximately equal amounts of adjacent whisker-evoked, surround inhibition, but BMI counteracted this inhibition substantially in barrel units and less so in infragranular units. The effects of BMI were most consistent in the barrel; more heterogeneity was found in the non-granular layers. These lamina-dependent effects of BMI are consistent with the idea that between-whisker inhibition is generated mostly within individual layer IV barrels as a result of the rapid engagement of strong, local inhibitory circuitry, and is subsequently embedded in layer IV's output to non-layer IV neurons. The latter's surround inhibition is thus relatively resistant to antagonism by locally applied BMI. The greater heterogeneity of non-granular units in terms of RF properties and the effects of BMI is consistent with other findings demonstrating that neighboring neurons in these layers may participate in different local circuits.